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H1N1 Vaccine Deaths in Germany: German doctors
issued warning about swine flu jab
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The German Professional Assocation of Environmental Doctors, (Deutschen Berufsverbands
der Umweltmediziner)  issued a press release on November 9th warning of  the “significant
health risks” of using GlaxoSmithKline’s Pandemrix for mass vaccinations in view of the lack
of data on its safety, especially for pregnant women and children.

The press release predicted the kind of deaths that are now being reported in Germany as a
result of people taking the Pandemrix jab. The BILD newspaper today admitted that at least
seven people have died after taking the shot in Germany so far.

The DBU notes out that GSK and pharma companies have been given immunity for any
deaths or damage that their vaccines cause by the government leaving patients to bear all
the risks.

In addtion, the DBU states that the adjuvant squalene — illegal in the US and UK — causes a
proinflammatory  response,  activates  the immune system and is  immunogenic  when taken
as a subcutaneous or intramuscular injection and can provoke autoimmune diseases such as
those found among US and UK soldiers who took squalene as part of the anthrax vaccine.

Studies on squalene, carried out mainly by pharma companies and WHO, did not assess side
effects and so do not give the full picture.

The German government and the Paul Ehrlich Institute have systematically ignored the huge
body of scientific evidence indicating the swine flu jab is dangerous and so exposed people
to an unacceptable risk.

http://www.dbu-online.de/index.php?id=203&tx_ttnews[tt_news]=100&tx_ttnews[backPid]=
13&cHash=44f00c0446 
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